ALFA ROMEO OWNERS CLUB (KENYA)
MARCH 10 TH, 2021

NEWSLETTER NUMBER THREE

AGM AND RAFFLE DRAW AT
THE CHAIRMAN’S LUNCH
HOSTED BY
PETER AND KAMENE WANDAY
SUNDAY MARCH 21ST, 2021
FROM 12:00
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Thanks to Peter and Kamene Wanday the Alfa Romeo Owners Club Annual General Meeting will
be combined with the Chairman’s lunch which will be held at the Wanday family home on Sunday
March 21st from noon. Most of the Club members known the location, but those who require
guidance should contact Lynette Pereira the Club Secretary on 0733 899 611.

To help with the catering arrangements please phone Lynette by noon on Thursday March
18th.
Lunch will be provided by Peter and Kamene together with glasses for drinks. Club members need
only to bring their own drinks for the function. The actual AGM will be open only to paid up
members as specified in the Club’s constitution and follows the general practice for such meetings.
The AGM will feature the presentation of the Patron’s and Chairman’s awards and will be followed
by the draw for the grand raffle.

ATTRACTIVE PRIZES IN THE GRAND RAFFLE
An array of attractive prizes has been donated by Club members and well wishes. It is hoped that
the Club members attending the Chairman’s lunch will bring more prizes to add extra sparkle to
the draw.
The prize list includes the following varied selection of items that the winners will be happy to
take home. Two large packs of accessories and car care products donated by Shailesh Chandaria,
generous discounts for a purchase of tyres from Tyremasters thanks to Micky Bassi who has also
arranged for a night stay for two in the amazing looking Le Mac building.
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Among the house hold items are an attractive metal tray, a 24 piece Tramontina cutlery set and six
high quality glasses. The largest item for the home is a giant candle stand and there are hampers,
bottles of wine and a bottle of Amarula gifted by Gayling May.

50TH ANNIVERSARY COFFEE MUGS
Your committee has been working steadily on the design of a logo for the 50 th anniversary of the
Club which will appear on commemorative coffee mugs, the Club’s emails and branding for
events. Banners, flags and pull up displays will feature prominently during the build up for the
Africa Concours d’Elegance starting with the launch of the regulations and premiere of the TV
programme which was filmed at the 2019 Concours.
Two coffee mugs will be presented to each paid up member of the Club attending the Chairman’s
lunch. A limited number of the commemorative mugs will also be on sale.

AFRICA CONCOURS D’ELEGANCE LAUNCH
Work is well underway with the preparations for the 50th anniversary Africa Concours
d’Elegance scheduled for September 26th at the Nairobi racecourse. Draft regulations have been
submitted to the Kenya Motorsport Federation for cars and the Kenya Motorsport Foundation for
motorcycles and approval is expected in the next few days. The regulations will be published on
the event website www.concourskenya.com, and the Alfa Romeo website
www.alfaromeoownersclubkenya.com . For easy reference a list of the classes and the entry
form will also be available.
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The launch of the regulations and the premiere of the television programme for the 2019 event will
be held on Wednesday April 14th at 6:00 p.m. and the venue will be announced in the near future.
The evening will include a lucky draw for cash prizes for competitors with fully paid entries.

VINTAGE AND CLASSIC PICNIC
Legendary vintage and classic car enthusiast John Wroe has graciously invited the Alfa Romeo
Owners Club to hold a picnic in the grounds of his Karen home on Sunday May 23 rd from noon.
After the picnic lunch John will be happy to show Club members his amazing collection of vintage
and classic cars some of which are very rare. His stable is the best in East and Central Africa and
compares favourably with top small and medium collections in South Africa and beyond.
Participants in the picnic outing will be able to view a Hotchkiss coupe and a Rolls Royce Boatail
and a luxury limousine made in 1934. The International safari wagon which was driven by Robert
Redford in the “Out of Africa” is another rarity, pre-World War II Bentleys and an Essex which is
under restoration.

MAKE A NOTE
Please make a note of the following dates.
Sunday March 21st

Chairman’s lunch, AGM and Raffle Draw.

Sunday April 18th

Lunch gathering at the home of Gayling May and Shilpa Haria.

Sunday May 23rd

Vintage and classic picnic at the home of John Wroe.
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VALENTINE LUNCH PICTORIAL

The costume judges Pravin Bowry (left) and

The costume judges Pravin Bowry (left) and

Jagjit (right) compliment Sati Gata Aura

Jagjit Kura (right) congratulate Julie Oendo

(second left) and his wife Sashi (second right)

(centre) for the best dressed lady prize.

for their prize winning best couple award.

Gayling May (centre) received the award for

Club Chairman Peter Wanday (centre) was

the best dressed man from the costume judges

congratulated for winning a meritorious prize

Pravin Bowry (left) and Jagjit Kura (right).

by the Costume judges Pravin Bowry (left)
and Jagjit Kura (right).
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Karani Kinyua (left) who joined the Club

Sati Gata Aura (left) discusses his costume

recently came with Amon Somolong who has

with Giovani Puton (centre) and his wife

a motoring blog.

Franca (right) at the Valentine lunch.
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